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Aleutian Pribihof sIands Association, Inc.
1131 2. InternationaL Airport Ad.
Anchorage, Alaska 99518-1408
Phone (907) 276-2700
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August21 2013
Represenrniive Bayce I-Ldgmun
Suite Capitol
Roorii 410
Juneau AK, 09801
Re: House Bill NO. 199

/

Arming oEVPSO’s

Dear Honorable Representauvc Edginon
On behalf of the Aleutian Pdbilof Islands Association and the tribal communities we serve, I want
to th,tnk you for allowing us comment on House Bill I 99 / Arming of V’PSO’s.
House Bill 199 eliminates the obstacles now in place that prevent the VPSO’
5 from being armed,
hut it does little cisc. On behalf of our ofhc:exs and constituents, we believe that any new rcgulaUOOS
and or statute pct-mnirnng anning of VVSO’s will need to address the following questions and areas
of Concern:
•

What criteria will be in place to decide who is a viable candidate for anning i.e.
nulygraph, additional background cheek, physiological testing crc.?
liability, what does insurance really pay for, who pays in the end? Complete hold
harmless liability for the corrnnurriry and contracrin’agency?
Furthermore arming the VPSO’s will change thc image of the officers and pt’ograrn.
•l’hey will no longer be seen as Public Safety Officer, they will be seen as L’nv
Enforcement Officers.
Precautionary policies, put policies icr place to make officers sii(er Le. make it clear
to the officer, that they are not required to respond to calls were guns ate a rinent
and nrpresent.
Put officer safety first, minimize likelihood of dangerous encounters. (troopers
rarely respond to a dangerous situation without backup, so,uedme.s wetting runny
lic,i,rs for additional Troopers to arrive before procceding)
Arming die VPSO’s should be ou a voluntary basis, for the officer, corntuunity, and
contractor. For a number of reasons, some officers do nor vunt F,, be armed ,nd
here are officers in all departments (throughout lime country) that should not be
auned
Further discussions will he essential, between conununhlics, cf)nIiactors, legislature,
1 DPS, to arrive iii a rosolurioti to tins issue,
no.
-

•
•
*

•
•

•

We have conduci cci a poii of all of our VPSO’s (6) and our officer’s sIilJpott the arming of the
proRram on a voluntary basis. l—Jowever out agency is underided and has concerns yet to be
Ud
1 Ireased
Of’licers suggested lot testimony: FSgr. Nenweh, arid Sgt. l’arlccr. Con tact NIt. Michael Newel 1i at
222.4220 or

Siiiccrely

[)irnirri l’limlei,,oriof
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Adam Berg
Jonathan Shivel <vpso.shivel@kawerak.org>
Monday, September 16, 2013 11:55 AM
Adam Berg
RE: Arming VPSD’s Legislative Hearing

Prom:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

I will not be able to attend or listen in but would like my thoughts to be heard on this matter.
My thoughts on this subject, is that every VPSO that desires to be armed should be trained and armed.
Law Enforcement Officers all over the United States have lost their lives in the line olduty from being shot. But I know
that every Officer will tell you that note lives of victims and Officers are saved due to the actions that they took using
their firearm in their defense. Rather it he a round that was discharged to defeat potential lethal threat or an Officer
presenting hIs firearm to a threat causing that threat to stand down. An Officer with a fireariri holstered in itself is a
show of force and in most all cases is a major deterrence to anyone who may want to harm that Officer. If you were to
ask anyone that may want to harm a Police Officer if they had a choice to go up against an armed Officer or an unarmed
Officer who would they choose Well that would he a no brainer
Everyone in each Village knows that VPSO’s are
unarmed and in many Village.s with a lot of criminal activity a VPSO goes through more @E$% then what his Trooper
counterpart will go through when he/she is in the Village. Not only that as you know we VPSO’s are the ‘First
Responders” and we respond to some of the most violent crimes (Domestic Violence) by ourselves, no back up, no
Troopers. In these situations, upon arrival we are going into the “UNKNOWN” where we will confront people who are in
an unpredictable mnindset.
[louse Bill 24 which passed arid has become law, gives the right to each Citizen in the State to defend him/herself using
deadly force against dii ar ned per son anywhere a Citizen has a legal right to be. But a VPSO does not have that right or
ability under current State law to defend him/herself against an armed aggressor in the line of duty. Something is
seriously wrong with that
With that said, I feel that arming VPSOs is not only the right thing to do, but it’s the most logical thing to do. A VPSO
should have the righi to defend him/herself against an armed aggressor.
Thank you for listening.
VPSO Jon Slivel
PC) Box 383
Unalaklaet, AK 99684
Office 907-624-3055
Fax 907-624-3059
From: Adam Berg [Adani.Berg@akleg.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, September 11, 2013 11:18 AM
To: lhscaab+kawerakvpsolisu&leisstate.akus
Subject: Arming VPSO’s Legislative Hearing
Hello Kawerak VPSO’s

—

‘rn ernialling to let. you know we are having a I neetirig on the idea of allowing VPSO’s to be armed on September 26th.
(ruin IC) AM to 3PM. The meeting will he at the Anchorage LlO, but we will have a toll-free number for any of you that
would like to listen in a ml / or testify on the issue.
My hoss, Rep. bryce Fdgmori, introduced a bill (HB199 is attached) near the end of the last legislative session that would
prohibit DPS from saying you can’t carry firearms. This meeting is being held to find out how VPSO’s and their

Adam Berg
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Rep. Jonathan Kreiss-Tomkins
Friday, September 201 2013 9:40 AM
Rep. Bryce Ecigmon; Timothy Clark; Adam Berg
Fwd: Arming VPSO

Sent twin the iionatha.n; please excuse brevity.

Begin forwarded message;
From: Ron & Joan leighton <akdiHigasàstarband.neP
Date: September 20, 2013, 9:29:54 AM AKD’f
To: <epJonathan.Kjiss-Tomkhis(4ak1eggov>
Subject; Arming VPSO

Rep. Jonathan Kreiss-Tomkins, I’m a retired law enforcement officer who retired in
1987. I also after retiring held a VPSO position in Kasaan. [feel that If the State of
Alaska can afford to most all of their other law enforcers than they can easily train and
arm Village Public Safety officers. Although during my two plus years of in my VPSO
position did not pack a firearm, I always thought that should a situation arise that I
would need one what would I do? I would probably retreat and arm until back up
arrives which back then could be a day or two as we had no road into Kasaan.
After I Left this position a lady who was doing a study through the university of Alaska
Anchorage contacted me and one of the questions she asked me, if some one was
doing something violent and you needed him to stop what would you do. I told her
there were many scenarios, but I could yell halt or my wife will shoot you and you
would like it as she’s the village health aid and would have to treat you!

This is a serious situation and has to be properly addressed through legislation. I’m in
favor of training and arming all VPSO’s in the state. I know not only human
intervention, but wild animal intervention would warrant a need for being armed. If
during your debate opposition dictates’ that they shall remain unarmed then the same
would justify unarming all law enforcement officers in the state, All law enforcements
number one roll is to protect life and property, this includes all VPSO’s.
Jonathan I’m going to be in Ketchikan attending the federal subsistence hearings which
end on Friday the 26th, if you need to contact me you may email me or phone me at
907 617 2089!
I hope this goes well and a decision to arm them is reached!
Warm regards
Ron
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The purposc oflhIs menzomndum Is to requestyour Tribal Comcl1’a mlew arxL commemt oa the
House Bill 199 ‘btwM introduced y:flcprotsrtagive Eryoe Edgmon in 41*2013.

itwit

This RB 199 Ia “An 4cc rsMing to Dapanmern oJ Ash!it EaJksy regidatioms czilas*ig village
officers to cony firearms” My® know. VflCYs ue a#rently act tUbal, by
ante low, to
mAd thU bill wotid chanse that

public safrQ’

Wv npprceiahypür Tribal Counoil’. oph’onand coimabma by Scptombcr 16, 2013, 430pa

Rep. Edamat it hold$ig a üarin m this bill thoatly thüeifter, so we motto sine we hive
input horn our tribes prior to thin, ?In dfrcct)vAr côthinc It on the pwpoaed bifl. zalher than
providing an opinion on whether cr not the pawn who is cwrcnfly serving ass VPSO in your
village is capable of being armed dorg duty If thit bill Is paned, drnre vnfl be thorough resting
and training to make sure that whomever-IsiJ,lc wed IQ earLy a h*ndgun Is competent and 1ifly

Uydu have yquesflors, plcaac contact Carol Brown, at 800.47*3521 cxt 7305.
Quyana.
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